
co-, 
enovLýrh, sud assist them indiffusil)g the influe lue I'f Cbrist'ianity. 'ln Vue thi9 widitional a"in glSh a MOAnet that althotigh it

*Yýelimpti"g IL" armilgementouggestea-st)d recorrimendea that no more might bc brought, for that they liad of tbose gifts of woiild, in fact, apring froid vuluutery contribution% it would

Il the principi's wbich we bold, and which breathes the spirit more titan enough. Thus we find that the bilver and gold are lend the &id of our nicans, of Our time, and

will by hie intellect with wilich God bu been pleased to endow us. - We yet bc frce froui the objections tu whièh the voluutary systein

140, Eedcliastic&l polity ? Let us never forget-fag est et ab the Lord'R, and that when lie requires theI bc Robert Bovle -who apeilt bis is exposeil. This veould bc dune bY Prorv .iding for the different

deete4-th4t there is nothing, which bas su8tained the influence open the heartIs of those Who poue2s them, ta give cati take ter out examples a 
went; by placing

teb Of Rome, in ber stritgý1e lkbr exigtence, but the strict liberally for bis work. We muet nevet forger, that the great prinuely fortune in making the ]3ýble known ta the apiritually Objects permanently, go far as the provMon

ik ;, 
out the length destitute of the British l»Ics, ta the fanII MaI and the the aid on that footing that it coula net bc capriciously with-

ided'OILI:wn which is maiutdined throughout ber différent abject of this Society ig ta make knovrill, tbrôugh 
n

et4eM sud the defercI submission te- authority, which is and breadth of' this land, the glad tidings of salvationt through warlike Aboriginesof ibis forest-cavertoi contilleot;' au lEaak drawn. 111 mercly glancing at the différent want.s of the

Mforeed through ail ber gradea. Gospel truth, sa it our ciily and all-sufficient Saviour, the Lord Jeans Christ,-to Waltonwhothough aLondon trao1eý5manlived a life as saintly Church, lie was quitte iiure that he gliotild bc aeting in a inanner

ite glorieux progiress, laid low ber novel tenteras and met him forth as the way, the truth, and the lifes __and tonvte as that et a Bighop, wrote the lile of a Dishop and cher great most agrecablo to the Lord Dishop d the Diocese, if lie spoke

practicesI-her tanks were diý.qSnlfited and ail ta turn tinta him that they may bave life through Ms "soie. divines, audhaving defýadCd the Church ia big mWeet uildi'ilbg Of tlie que-dion of makiagi a provision for the temporal support

64M#-1ot ver abc held togeiber those of ber followerg who It is fur this, and this only, that the Charch lm beeu establialleil page, adortied it by big vîrtues, sud borne witness ta the effi(I of the Bishopric withouý FCfercncý ta bis Lordship's per.ional

a the secompliehment of of its 8piritual tesching by a death of peace, bas tell a naine connection. with it-aud indeed it was cieurly a question that

resttilede 4y'her Ecele,ýinsticitl aulliority, for, though over- among t us;-&nd it is ta provide fur

?$*eted, abc Stijl pregenteil tbe front of an Epiècepal Church. this object, net Only in the pre&ent times but ta ail future ages, that will ever be fragrant ta the laver of pure sua undefiled regaroleil the office only and net au ludividual: l'or' it eould

let me add, bas there been auy thing more prtjudicial or that we are met together thii; day. And surely, my Lord, ýCz1'!tianI ture- We clin follow in the foI Of a never be supposed for a moment that the idea couloi be, citter-

t - tained in ýePtiOn Prejudicial te the

D& le, ta the Reformera (i speak not of the fathere of out better means could net bc deised for the obtaining of this 'am event4 the weil-known and truly honottyable Trea any quarter of making on eXo,

employ. We are te cireulate enter of Queen Anne,& Boulity. He aise was a tradefflan Of Rt. Itev. prelate Who, froin bis 10119 exPerivnce and intimate

thtu their impettitous abnégation of authority-their abject thau those we propose ta

bwr 1 ý lit desertion of primitive practice---and their fatal te- the 20cripturce, the Book of Commun Prayer, and religions London, and dedicated bis ample fortune and atire lit'e tu the knowIcage of the coulitry, muet be better able thau others tu

10,11 of the uniy ptiuciple, on which a Ch urch can bc securely publications; and we are deairoue ta place in everv part of the extension of God'a kingdom upnn earth. His unliretending unierdtand the wants and interests of thc Cliurch, ana te devise

fetuded-the Principle of divine right tranginitteil by Apostolie country, where hie services are ,qired, a rebideni Milliïter.- learning and solid virtues, Made bina a eompanion lit for the meulires for overcomirlg lier difficultieài and ne mie, bc waât

%oceuion. From these evils the Almighty in hie Mercy bu If we are enableil tu carry out these projects extensively and Most distinguished prelâtesand divinebof the day. Tollirowas sure, couloi bc foulid Who bad net a stro,19 SeWýc Of bis Lor&

8%"d 00l"Irellierable Church. Be bas guided ber in the pftth faitbfully, we may bc aesured that the deslred end vill bc it partly owingsâ, yourLordahip Must weil knov, sud mu,.èt ever ship's zeal,)ui; devotion ta the service- of the Church, and hiý

iallob hes between the extrernes of FI despetigni, and reli- obtained. 1 would here, my Lord, for the tidmonition of thoàe Temember with grateful etnotion, that the long-depres" FiPis- unsparing application of an ellergy of character such as is pas-

"QarchY. May the garce gracions and superintending present, contrast the plan we adopt l'or securing tbese blemings copal Church in Scotlaind, that pure br&uch of the C&tholie sesseil by few. Whitever might bc the difficulty in InRI 8

illi'tteace, 1which watched over and led out Fathers of the Re- te posterity, with that which bas been employed hy othem for vine, struck new ront into the northevu I sud flouriebed proper provision for the Bishoprie, it couloi only regard thE

X 1' f"n" tOný direct us go that we May foilow in the saine way, the urne purpose. A few dave since 1 received a DewsPOPer afresh, after nearly two centuries of persecution and neglect-- soure-e frein whençe the income wax ta bc derivel With tes-

MlId steaafutly continue in that course, which they bave poiriteil from Ireland, in which there'was a report rial which bad Toi descend ta the humbler walks of life,-fcr in patterns of pect te the fonds te bc derived frein the Clercy ReserI

ho, ' 'Il' - lately taken place in Dublin, W of a t 
ýwe as a inain resilurce e for increasI

.*%tiàever swerving from Bible truth te follow human autho ith reférence te saine dissenting e.ery decree of excellence ib Our Church in * cet ab-and&t)t§ these are no doubt looked ta E

schoolmaster, the number of rite Ciergy througliout the Province, and al

lit", net Yet arrogautly refusig that respectful defèrence-thst chapels in tbat city. The facto of the cale "Te these i-About bave a ]ýavies of Devauden. a Comme wil ' district in the would regret ta see an-y ëuch large. deduction made frein theil

il due ta the antiquity of ApI and pri- 140 year8 ago, sortie pious and weaithy individuals, heving in with. the plainest edacatintil reforming a il

9b _ rAitive usine. 
ning up succeseive gerierations of procceds as, would meterially impair the etticiency of tbe fillX

$0 ' ' a view the saine objecta which vre propose this daY, subscTibed eotinty a Monmouth, trai ing Chueb Societies fur that purpose. On the other hand, it wa8 (luite evideDt tha'

T IL. J. C. TAttoit.-My Lard, the first part of large soins of mone'y for the erection aInd endowmotit of Chapels youth in the paths of godlinesSe suPPOrl

the ""nth ReSulution duits not appear tu me ta cati for or in Dublin, where the GOI of Christ ft'Îght bc preàI with large contributions s»I out ot'aticanty lud gelf-procured nothing could bc more proper and just thali that the CleM

di "', W 
They built seven 

s exeriiens obWniog tiiierection and Reserve fund should h-e charged tu a certairr extent with th,

thst the SI àf 11111(tue 
of them, and endowed thern with propetty ta and finally by hi

ir4 -"" snY leiliathened comment o;;emark, any farther than

Ut y, un payment of wWiçh certain privileges the amount of 17001. pet annum,-thus Supposing t4et they endowmeut of a chaliel in colint-ion with the en liob, Estab maintenance of the Bishopri5 atid the Cathedra! establighmen

a" Rooord9q"' and 411tiictions couferred, se ta offer ta al the faithfui ministration of the Word t(p ail lishment. Time would fait were 1 to ada te tbi&ý!.It of ttulY of the Diocese. 'rlie question would bc huw to procure th

«Il the cm Most lied provided for

w"U-'«'sbmcf imF,,tbliahm'ent an;eagjOPpÔrtunity succeeding generations. But what was the "îtulte One great and worthy men: but enough MSY bn 'd a shoNy fonds for supplying the addition ta w.hat mi«lit, ressouaWy 1)

by a Wise Proviein "d MWmqrity iln itý ïacred. çamsci lyhileI, generation bail zcowcely pasged, beforefire out the laity of this Province that tbey hav n to the e-.,ýpected front that source'-and foi t1tm-he wked in the fin

the mite of the affisaI kbourer dUÇ13 Chfflle We;e qgoqpitd by ljaitarian preacberîs, an&i4ai»tl4riétà. ,,,rdm and literature of iblir own Church toiet wbxt a gloriette place te the result of an effiýrt.ma4t by the %ciety for obtair

t'Il-urei;ite aonorthe privdegeof memberaVip in denyingberesy was propagated by the Mitans and influence charatter rite true churchtrI isi, and hoyr toi digcharge ira ing aid hy a contribution mode thrmghout tw DIOI tiLbÀ

bot fait

cilt 1" b"s'Iches. But what 1 paakularly wigh ta call the supplied by these pions individuals. The tesson of this was ýutie. Weil is ta guide others, as vreil as therriselves, ilatu that in lailois, or otherwi,,se Md wlieu Nve hàI proved our, sincet

attention of Your Lordship and thia " mblage ta, is the vast obvious,-they bad no latin of sourtil worà ta which, aà a pýýrh wlî,h endg in everlasting life. Placing thèn these admi- desire te see a proper provision madI and W âirly borne et

,, in pectus of the Church standard, their preachers could bc brought, and they bad m rable examples hefore out eyes, let us at once devote ourâwlv2s part a.,3»membo.,m of the Church, lie had no doubt thst we ehou'

0

8" y- ta fartber any one of which thiti Retiolution gives ample Episcopal Fuperintei)deneeto take cogilizance of the affaire of to the service of the Church, and endeavout, on this continent, lie gracioits1y met by the Venerable Societies and by Our fellov

the ýýjî1Y- The magnitude sud varicty of these Objecte may these Chapels. liait these pious individuals, when they erected te keep pRce with the efforts of out fellow-Christians in the sujijects, in Fngland -and thst a corre.ponding contributio;

kalis SI the timid and dismay the cloubting. 1 am net, and enduwed these buildings, pliceil them in connectimi with Mother Country., la England, how' rapià is the diffusion of wouià be rnade froine those funds whicli are noir bI railég

Clver, One of that faint-beaned class. Judging frein the the Cliurch of the land, and under the Episcollai c8-Te of the sound practical religioul how noble a Spirit ét'ChTistiau charity, there fur the stipport of hishopi; in the Colonie%,-for it Wou

Poe 1 aqur weil fur the future, and, with this mette inscribed Archbiahop of Dublin, the &Îd of the secular sym need net now walka through the land, repsiring the neglect and sloth of psitt lie stranfre indeed if a Dincese such as this-so exten ve, ai

Our b"Bers, Deo duce, et a»pil-e Lieu, aucuss ie certain - bc ocuglit ta wrest these Chapela nut of the bands of heretice, years! Newopires point the way ta heaveu: Clergy and Laity where the duties were 90 laboTious, and ta which, thOu8alide

'lecore osfetY -valve for the emission, and dispersion of bis super- desig ed them. 0 w ic original founders join, band in band, in the ballowed work; and, deipite the the inhabitauts of the Mother Country wem annually regortiit

iber - litre the Most futidictio, Churchmau eau surely find some and te restore thern tu the use f r h h the

1I 
n Therefore, 1 would may ta the Laity who hear existenu of errors proceeding frein opposite quarteis, truc Gos- -should bc thouglit a lesii proper Object thau uthuts for t

'Qu" abondance. The man wbose memory dwelle with affec- me,-be warned hy this, and similar occurrences which bave pet light extends ira savingy sway. Not content with the limita application of such assistance. Descending in the stales, t:

and regret on the hitppy fields of hie native country, taken place,, and when you desire to give of your substance, of hèr own sea-girt domain, England plants the cross upou lier next link in the chain counecting the diflerent orders in t

cither in money or land, for the promotion distant battlements. she unfuils the Episcopal banner upon the Church, is the establishment of

w4b many a rising spire and eteepied tower, eau lielp of religious objects, 

These ex

your own Chureli, and then you may rert as8ured palm-crowned heights of Jerusaleni : it airlandy ii fauned by the in England, and throughout the dominions of

auilnilate tbereto this ài% adopted honte, by contributing ta give it ta 

rowllý

au0ther Mil yet another temple ta Jehovah's honour, in that your contributions will never supply means ta the enernies breezes of New Zealand: it will gitan wave on the rock of necessary ta the order sud good gOyerllg*nt Of the Churt

whtfe 181elY the forest frowned. The man whose beart of the Gospel of Christ ta propagate their fatal errors and tu Gibraltar, over the opicy groves of Ceylob, the foreste of New lt bas been sugges that, considering the great extent of t]
y s, instcad of tN

loi With love ta bis red brethren, the denizens of these here- allure into rite destructive paths ofberray, it may bc even your Brunswick, and the Pastuffl of the Cape. lu Ireland,â second Dioceme, a division intu three Archoleacclirie

tofore wild end tracklesa regions, the JoI @ad-wreck and rem- owdoiescendants. NI[y Lord, we have every ressort ta rejoice, Ref" ation bas commenced. The zealous Clergy of thiat would lie expedient; but of course tbat re0ts with the Govei

luuit of a noble rue, bu nOw a 910'iOuâ QPPOTtuoity affarded and ta bc mest thankful, that the Church ta whieh we bave country, of whorri to-day we bave seen suit beard an Marly noble ment and with the ecclesiastical Authorities in the Church.

hini Of raising them ta in eminence in the social &Cale and a the happiness ta belong, aud which we endeavour ta efitablish specimens are, tu use Presbyteriau language sPplied ta them, a is un arrangement with which we bave nothing ta do,-aiid

wr ' 1. 

Saints.', III carry tbeir lives in their baud

P"71tion in the Christian world, and imparting te them the permaiiently in this country, bas, under the blessing of God band of L s: would only briefly allude tu the toubject f« the Purpose of ill i

>_ :.. 1. ... tItObling irealities of the Gospel. The man whoge feeling and me influence of hie Spirit, been 80 perfectly and 80 serip- their path je in theïr own blond. Yet, under their Spirituel trating by it the evident trùth t1mt, as ta many of the obje

ýett Sympathises, with the sufferings and privation' tur.JJý

« 1&6éocary Who weuds bis vr a of the ý reformed. 1 cau Dever look hack ta Ïbe days of the teaching, the son of rigliteousnes@ beg,,'n» ta #carter the palial which the SOI 1-ftay hope ta aecompliaits, there eau be no i

èr Cary way to the distant outpoet of ýefermation, without feelings of' gratitude, mixed with a8to- darkness - the Schoal just commenceil, fer the education'of the diffi' t difficulty that May be foniid in making

9 t ý bchold men raiseil up by the Lord,-Ipossessed of rising insinistry in a knowledge of the tative language will aid ail sensible of the dut

tuty, tllr0u*,h deviflus Swamps and tangled forest, can. bere ira- 1shment 0 
culty excep the ies vrbich. vre owe es Church -men, 2

la" frein bis Buperabundance, s'id lighten the beart of Zion'a learning, such as few cati nom, lay claitin ùoI pI of which. the happy change in pTogress; end a second Reformation, con- willing and deoirous ta fulfil them. Sup"îng there were tli

od Ils .... and of a kilowiedgae of antiquity, àticted agi the principles which guiiied out Cranmer@, out ArchdeaconTies, in tbis Diome, and the Reverend. gentier

1bessenger hy the reflection, that at least bis wife atid little one, we con scarcely forin an idea,-

tn!OY the corriforts of a peaceful and a happy home. The man such as it à almost impossible for us, in the present day, ta il our Latirnerg, May net ilireagouably lie expected appointcd ta theui would always bc, as they are now, inct

JflUý- 
Id thege nien, 1 say, raiseot up for the purpose ta pour its effulgence upon a tenightid and prieot-ridden, but bent4 of saine Church in the Province, deriving from it a ccri

thinks, and rightly thilikg, that education in of paramount gttgin,-to behl) 
RidleYSt an

,fl - , 1
ptb 4POltalice, the grand etaple of religious charaçter, cati further of removing frein the fait fabric ofour Church the rust of ages, noble-beartedpopulation. In Sc»tlttid, the prospert isequally income; and flupposing thattheyshould roUtinue'asatl

byllit timely aiIij the cause et'Sunday Sc!i*àls and education.- and of restoring it ta ito primitive beauty. Our Reformeras cheering te the ftI Chumhmon. Thé old Communion ot' sent, to receive cach an adilititmal salary of £300 per aiinuu:

1l k11b«ý MY Lord, the apiolmant for the cause of the Society with the Bible ne their guide, and deeply acqu 

ember that the censu$ taken about four YI

a bl 

siiited, with the the land, the undeatroyed and indesiructible Ettiscopal Church, then we may rein

poin ta of acee", su meny avenues of approacli, that ancient cenietitution of the Church, pinceeded, with a tender bas broken the bolide with which kiligs and legisiatais, and ago showed a return of about 80,000 meffkwrs of the chure

ilillî ' Planced 
kled ber Yeuerahle form: England in Upper Cailada-and &à the nisjority of the As

sk-ge t0 the Purge of the liberal Churchinan, a Weil- band and delicate touch, ta remove the superstitions sud errors hostile Multitudes, long cruelly ghac

beiy", Irbe Omy lutta bis bruad acres, cannut but be sucCe8sfulý- which bad for ageu deformed the spiritual structure; and baving site bas cast off a-31les for the garments of rejoicing. @lie lias @cm Who took the cetiqus Were Most probably not Membel

1 cottale of the Indi&n May litil, still bc may be concerned for performed their tuak ta perfection, they bave banded down ta the Banner of Apoutolie Truth and the Church, there is eveq rea-'401, tu f,,,tl Ssitireil that the ni

ve, us the Reformed Church of England and Ireland, freed frein Evangelical Order, and ite ti me honoured folils, wavin g proudly bers were not ex»ggerate& There can te little iloillit theti

the i'a4te of bis de»titute antineglected countrymen. 1 ha 
fluiig wide ta the brteze

feT but that saine vulneralite part way bc touched ait the abomintiltions with wbich PtrFery bad overlilid Chrig- frein the turrets of à, Seottish Oxford, will Soiti, be reflected il) at this time therc are not JeFs titan q(? odo Churchmen in

IWO IbWts (tu follovi up the Si^ .
Froni the -Ameriun Church, tidings Diocm; and, supposin.r there were threc Arrl)deacOll Fies, t

b' a haud, and that for saine une or other of tbese tianity in the dark ages. and restered itti original simplicity and the waters of the Tay,

cav .. 11, au ile) bloI may be freely drawn, beauty. Wu bave nothing toreforni in out Reformerb,-,--we equally eticouraging daily reach out car@. It is iln"Bible tu would bc 30ý000 merubers in each, a(lunitting the inembe!

ivint 

incricau Episcopai i -
itribaed througlithe 1

0 dieIappointed, wi.;b ta unsay notbing wbat they have 8 ki'-it ie Our 
lie Churell ta bc about equaliv di,

lkwdtytbe 2"Icilà applicant net bc suffered ta g 
demire take up an A ournal, qiitb()Ut Rioticing the t

to band down out ChàrCh ta car children, and out eliildren'as grest and ide or obeerving how vince. New, upon the cominou ebtiuMe of live Persans

co'n- , 

ressing nuniber of Confirmation%

MOI obeerved 
and fur this Pui-POSe frequently dissenting trachers repair ta ber Biallops, fur thst family, th ix thousand hem

hait W, Il mAit Eýixolq, in proposing the eighth Resolu- chiloien, se we have receîved it &cm tùetn> 
is would give s Of fl>mflie8 in,

kpostolitâl Commissions without whikh t4y bad pre- Arch(lewonry; ai andi mýejifit)n--4 rn,.tkeii

he ex - that bc bâti, wn at many uncet4lg*, but, cuver we latin the pregent Society. 1 was rejoiced tu bear the boit. valid ý 
Id ils six tholig - 0 p thi

II P"**CM alzch real gratification m lie felt at the present. and learried mover of the first Resolution say that bc would viotiely and incet irregularly iatxuiý,-d. Yau cantioit speak tu a quireil Wary of £300, if each head of &f&tuily Of Cliurtb

et îý0 Metthe lelergy and Jésity combine tu. rin 0, Society fi) the net bc discouraged were there but three Persans at *the preseilt lately travelled throoerh tbo adjoinink States, were ta coutribute in the wlwk 3,cor but aile shillings t1iiI

fi) r person who bas Ur would lie provided for without a froin any other que

rtý ý 1ý,-ý il il 
meeting. This ië a riglit spitit. Lut us do wilkt wu believe but bc will tell y ou of the rapid iacreI ottbe th eh, oftbe ject

9,111en, interetth of tbe Unitei Church Of England sbd lxcland M 

id

thro g eut rite province, wu what lie was, loug r ccess ta God: bc eau lave ýy in ny piety, the intelligence, alth of those, bOhd e5aniltitute Passing next to tAie most dreply iibter4lig (tuestion,--th

,tioa, - ýýi, 
dusitous ta ta he tiýht, and leave the su 

and the WC

wituestis SI 
and of fbe me" i.oýà,,wi wbuld venture sourices front Whünce tlie greai bI Clergy COUI(l be

-1-44leod be f;eh oe-rtâizi, thu tbew icnpiir- or hN few- And go fally am 1 persuaded Uano tu Llive sortie practic»I application tu these h
-s' th. ah;pà,.ta we bave in view Inf t1ie'Script Fil ber fold. 1 feul crsinped file time, my ýxW rcmarks-. but vided for,-tlie Ch t whicli sf


